Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital in Downers Grove is the leading health care provider in Chicago’s western suburbs with a Level I Trauma Center and a certified Level III neonatal intensive care unit. The hospital offers advanced treatment in a variety of specialties with newly-designed spaces that includes state-of-the-art technology and innovations for patient comfort and clinical excellence. With a wide selection of primary care physicians and locations throughout the western suburbs, Good Samaritan patients receive continuous, comprehensive and coordinated care in both outpatient and inpatient settings.

**NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED FOR EXCELLENCE**

- U.S. News & World Report Best Hospitals
- American Heart Association
- Healthgrades
- U.S. News & World Report Best Hospitals
- Newsweek Best Hospitals
- Get with the Guidelines
- Circuit of Care Urban Environmental Health Awards
- Magnet Recognition

**CLINICAL EXPERTISE AND SPECIALTIES**

**Heart Care**
Leader in care and diagnostics of complex heart conditions, minimally invasive procedures like TAVR and Watchman, cutting edge research and comprehensive rehabilitation programs.

**Stroke Care**
Primary Stroke Center certified by DNV GL for the treatment of patients with signs and symptoms of stroke.

**Bariatric Surgery**
Weight management solutions, nutrition counseling, minimally invasive surgical options.

**Level I Trauma Center**
The only Level I center in DuPage County. Offers 24-hour specialty care while serving as a resource to area Level II centers.

**Bhorade Cancer Center**
Houses destination programs accredited by the American College of Surgeons’ Commission on Cancer in the form of multidisciplinary cancer care for patients in newly-designed space.

**Spine Care Center**
Offers advanced tools for diagnostics and minimally invasive treatment with a world class, multidisciplinary team of spine specialists.

**Healthy Lifestyle Workshops** provide nutrition education and provide fresh produce to those in vulnerable communities.

**Access DuPage** provides medical services for low-income and medically uninsured residents.

**Behavioral health** Community Linkage Specialist connects mental health and substance use patients to services and resources and conducts home visits after hospital stay.